CERTIFICATION IN COLLEGE TEACHING: MOVING THROUGH THE PROGRAM

Submit application to College

Program Components

Course Work

Foundations for Professional Development

Mentored Teaching Experience

Teaching Portfolio

Competencies

Core Competency 1: Developing Discipline-Related Teaching Strategies

Core Competency 2: Creating Effective Learning Environments

Core Competency 3: Incorporating Technology in Your Teaching

Core Competency 4: Understanding the University Context

Core Competency 5: Assessing Student Learning

How To

Discipline-related or other approved course on teaching

Workshops, seminars, or other approved professional development experiences offered by departments, colleges, or administrative units (e.g., The Graduate School). Please see your Graduate Associate Dean for your college requirements.

Project design and assessment by student and mentor

Web portfolio or use Career Success portfolio tool careersuccess.msu.edu

Submit final materials for approval to College Graduate Associate Dean
Final Approval, The Graduate School